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REOPENS SIRLrV BOND CASE

Siprtrae Conn fermiu Harr' Irewa to

file Motion for Rabaaring.

WOTION ACTS AS STAY OF PROCEEDINGS

late Trmnrft Mnrtfnifn'i nrety
Company Rnnd tan ft Apnroted

ill He an Knlrr on Hla
lrrn4 Term.

IJVCOLN, 1 I'eputy Attorney an-sra- l
Norrls Rrown waa this evening d

by 'ha supreme court to flla an ap-

plication f"r a rehearing In tha case
wherein tha law pcrmltjing 'ata officers

give Indemnity bonis Is declared un- -

ropatliutlonal. This action. It la bellered,
will scire a a stay and prmlt State
Treasurer Mortensen to present a surety
company bond and atlll legally retain his
office. Treasurer Mortensen s old Iwnd
plred today.

Seymnar Keep Place.
Henry Biymour will continue as book-

keeper In tha offloa of Auditor Searle.
tha position ha has occupied under Auditor
Weston. Tor soma time Mr. tjmor was
in the Insurance department of the auditor's
offloe, but was transferred to tha posi-
tion of bookkeeper upon tha resignation
of George D. Bennett, was appointed
secretary of the State Board of Equaliza-
tion. Tha announcement of tha appoint-
ment was made public this morning.

Reception to state OflleeTe.
, Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock Oot-ern-

Mickey will give a reception to the
outgoing and incoming state officers and
the members of his ofTlclal staft at the
executive mansion. This will be prelim-
inary to the reception and inaugural ex- -
crclsea to be held that evening at the
state bouse.

EED COM ITF.RKST9 FARMERS

Train with t nlver.lty I'rofessora
Toars K.lUhorn.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan.
Northwestern seed corn train pasnea

I through this city this morning on its first
f trip. About seventy-fiv- e farmers awaited

Its arrival from Lincoln at 9:3. Tha train
consisted of four cars, two private cars
and two day coaches, which are used for
tha lectures. Among those aboard were
Chancellor Andrewa and Profs. Bruner and

of tha State university. General Pas-
senger and Freight Agent e. E. Benjamin
and Roadmaster Frank Roach. Superin-
tendent Hughes and Division Superintend-
ent Reynolds of Norfolk Joined the train
here. A number of newspaper men were

on board. The principal talk here was
i by Chancellor Andrews on aeed corn and

corn cultivation generally. He spoke for
J about twenty minutes, emphasizing fhe
necessity of proper seed and especially that
grown in this state. Prof. I.yon spoke a

' few minutes on soil cultivation and Trof.
Bruner on the corn worm, a good remedy
for which ha said was thorough pulverizing

b of the aoll. The train lert at 10 o'clock for
Hooper, no stop being mado at Nlckerson.

, The audience at Cedar Bluffs this morning
equalled tkat at Fremont. Those present
were much Interested In the talks and the

i specimens of good seed corn shown. All
cf the addresses were of a practical natur.

The pure seed special train will tour this
line for five days, going as far north as
Bonesteel. 8. P., ar.d aa far west as O'Neill,

reaching Hastings and Superior In the
1 southern part of the state. Great Interest

Is taken by the farmers In this work. The
crowd at Cedar Bluffs at 8 o'clock this
morning numbered 100.'

The train is In charge of Superintendent
Hughes, Traffic Manager Benjamin and

, Trainmaster Roach. The university Is rep-- 5
resented by Trofs. Lyon, Avery, Bruner,

t Haecker. P. p. Aehburn of the farmers'
Institute staff, C. W. Pugsley, Alvln Key- -'
ear and B. H. Clark.

At Wlsner It Is estimated that 400 people
Jieard tha lectures.
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hlrley Wins Horse Case.
HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Jan. 3- .-( Special. The

Brady-Shirle- y case Is finally ended.
The case was over the Identification of a
horse. Bhlrley had lost an unhranded horse.
He found the horse over which the suitwaa had on the range with Mr. Brady's

. brand on It, took the horse up and notified
I Mr. Brady. Brady claimed to be the owner
,' and replevined the horys. Fifty witnesses
i testified In the case. Three Jurls awardedt the horse to Shirjey. the case being appealed' In each Instance by Mr. Brady, first from
Justice to circuit court, then to the supreme
court, where it waa reversed In laoo. An., ether trial was had, which resulted In Mr.

r i

Si iLII
iivlltipi

ifor Every Humor
From Pimples
to Scrofula.

MAP
f Cutlcura Ointment, and Cutkur

Pills appeal with irresistible force
to all who have suffered long and
hopelessly with humors of the
skin, scalp, and blood. Every
hope, every expectation awakened
by them, has been more than ful-

filled. More trrcat cures are daily
made by them than by all other
Skin Remedies combined, a single
set, costing but one dollar, being
often sufficient to cure the most
distressing cases of torturing, dis-

figuring humors, eczema, rashes,
itchings, and Inflammations of the
skin and scalp, with loss of hair,
'when all else tails.

o jthrauhMitatwsiia. rnf Dnt Cans Cot,
a- - ft m . .

mr 4 tw -- Atl Afteul la PeUat Buauf Onm

Shirley's faver Ths rase wS aa-s!-n ap-

pealed hy Mr. Rady. which ha thin time
-- n BfTirmed. rn that Mr. Ph'rley kps

th hore and Mr. Hra!y pays the com.
I.irh now amount to several hundred

pro-wis- r or i.on LmnATio

IWnnct illkhnni alley Rank Officers
till Have Mtkmr Friends.

O NKII.U Nb., Jan. 2 (Special -N- aturally

the talk of the town aince the re-

turn of Bernard McGreevy has turned
upon the recnt hunk failure, and many
Interesting- - reminiscences sre heard re-

lated. Patrick Hagerty was one of the
first settlers In Holt county, and In early
days Haeertr was postmaster and mer-
chant and practically ran all the business
there was In O'Neill, and the number of
people who for years had perfect faith la
his honesty and good intentions towards
his customers was limited only by the
population. When McGreevy came to this
country he soon thereafter settled on a
homestesd some twelve miles from O'Neill
and at the same time he took up a tree
claim and made proof on both claims.

MeUreevy has for years been considered
the leading musician In these parts, and
many of the young folks say that. In spite
of the failure, thty have remembrances of
the time when In early days they could
always get McOreevy to play for dances
and other amusements, and that when a
party was on tap McOreevy never failed
them, whether there was any money in
sight or not. They both had many friends
In this locality and when these two men
left O'Neill without leaving their future
postoffice address It was such a shock to
this community that many people could
not believe It at first and refused to be-

lieve the bank was closed until they could
themselves see that It was true.

The future gives promise of a long line
of litigation in settling up the affairs of
the bank and pushing the charges of mis-
conduct and misappropriation of funds
lodged against the officers of the failed In-

stitution.

Oaptare Gooaa on Men.
FAJRBURY. Neb., Jan.

of Police Frans arrested four alleged
crooks last night and found tn their pos-
session a lot of goods stolen from two
stores here, which they were trying to
sell. One of them is known aa John Ryan,
alias Davis, and Is well known In police
circles, having lately been arrested In Bloux
City, la., far burglary. Tha others are
unknown, but will be held for identifica-
tion.

eva of ebrnaka.
Pi.ATTPMOL'TH, Jan. :.-- A. Rouse,

superintendent of the county farm, wastnlUing a cuw the animal kicked him onthe leg, fracturing the bones in that mem-
ber.

KfcJWARP. Jan. 2. The riuuvti.ter of Mrs. Watnon sustained a revereto her hand from a fall. The girl'sthumb was nearly severed from the hand.Surgical aid whs necesoary and the wound
Is healing.

BhJ.VTKICE, Jan. 2. After a run of one
week the annual exhibit of the Southeast-ern Poultry association closed Saturday
evening. The how was the most success-
ful and largely attended of any ever heldIn Ju-- e county.

PL.ATTPMOI TH. Jan. 2. While out hunt-
ing rablilts along the Missouri river withsome other boys a gun In the hands ofyoung Peters was accidentally discharged
and the contents amputated three fingers
from his left hand.

OSCKOLA, Jan. 2. Services are to be held
In the First Methodist church each eveningthis week and meetings for prayer (cottage
player meeting) each afternoon. The pas-
tor. Kev. I.. M. (jrigsby, has arranged aprogram of sermons for each night in theweek.

OBCEOLA, Jan. 2. Kev. Knox Boude, the
Pastor of the First Presbyterian church,lias arranged for servh es at his church
each nlghL this week and will follow the
1'luu aa laid down by the evangelical alli-
ance of the United (States for the first week
of January.

HI .MiJOUDT, Jan. 2 A series of snecial
evangeliatlo nervices began la.it night at
i lie Presbyterian church, the pastors of thatdenomination and tiie Methodist uniting
I'm a union euurt along spiritual linen.
i ney expect to continue the meetings
inrougn me nionm oi January.

HKATRiCbJ, Jan. 2. Judge Baboock Bat- -
uraa) , in tne uiitriet court, granted a de-
cree of divorce to Marie Schmidt from her
husband, Fred Schmidt, on the grounds ofnonsuppon ana cruelty, court adjourned
sine die. the docket having been cleared
of ail the criminal vases and ail the civil
cases that were ready for trial.

SUWAHD, Jan. ii. On mouday night, dur-
ing the tire that consumed the hotel anddrug store at (Joehuer, truest Cruui, while
ou the roof of his hardware store trying
to protect it froiu the Haines had tils ieet
frozen and hi face badly burned. This
was the ntgm oi the blizzard when th
thermometer was 10 degrees below zero.

SKWAltD, Jan. 2. The funeral services
o Mrs. r. m. lougiii, formerly or Lticu.
Neb., were held trom the home of her
brother, Air. . i t'avies, at Lticu. on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mis. Couglll
remueu at im aioiuss at ine time or tier
death. he nan a formal teacher In the
I lira schools ana was much loved by
large circle of friends.

BEAT RICK Jan. 2 Following Is the
nuirigage record for Uuge county for the
montn of iieceniDer: .umber of farmmortgages men, i weiity-ceve- amount,
Vw.lt.it; uumuer oi laiiu niorigugua released,
thirty-one- ; amouut, 4o, So; number of city
mortgages niea, irui)-aivr- n; amount
Ji8,i!, number of city mortgage released,
twenty-fou- r; amount,

BKATR1CK, Jan. 2 Ueotge Hacelton of
this city, tnrougn nu attorney, w. H.
Ashby, hss appealed the bills of John
Hparks of St. Joseph, who haa the contract
for building the bridges in Oage county tor
the coming year. The bills were allowed at
the last meeting of the county board andaggregate J3.4Ki.lia. The matter will prob-
ably i.e disposed of at the January term
of court

AdHIAND, Jan. 1 While out bunting
Amll R. Schlefelbein, a farmer living five
miles west of Memphis, was mangled by a
shotgun being discharged In hla left arm.
lie aa holding the team and had the sun
resting on the bottom of the buggy box
with the muzzle pointing under his arm.
Hy some unknowu cause one of the loads
was discharged, tearing out the bleep
muscle of his arm, making a painful
wound- - v

8F.VYARD. Jan. L An old man by tha
name of nho had been hauling corn
to town for several days and ca.ihinr the
checks for one of the Wellmans. near Ptica,
apprutirlated the proceeds of two load.amounting to and drove to Seward
where he tooK tne train ror parts unknown.
Search has been made, but no trace has
yet been found. He was a soldier of the
hirst Nebraska regiment aJid he will un
doubtedly be traced by hla pension voucher
before long.

LIVE MAN IN A COFFIN

apposed Iad Mast R vires After His
Fnneral Sermon Ha4 Beam

Preached.

DALLAS, Teg., Jan. J. A special from
Jefferson. Okl.. says: Nathan K. Chldister
la announced today by the attending physi
cians out of danger, although, his funeral
waa preaohed two days ago and his body
was In tha ooffln ready for burial. Chidea- -
ter was reported dead and all arrangements
for the funeral and interment mere com-
pleted. Just before starting for the ceme-
tery the undertaker removed the coffin lid
thit the friends might have a last look at
the rwroeina The under aide of the lid waa
moist a.nd It was discovered that Chldister

is broKthing. Physicians were summoned
and he is getting well.

HYMENEAL

H,aioser-laBftl- i.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Jan. t pjpecial.) Prof.

Stephen Audley Reasoner, sape, :ntendent
of schools at Bhelton, Neb., and alias Ada
alartlno Dubois, u, former leather la the
Ashland High achooL were married at
o'clock last evening at the borne of the
biids a mother, Mis. Norman J. WaJ ter-
ra I re. In the presence of eighty luvlted
guesle. Kev. Samuel Mill of Schuyler off-
iciated, using the ring ceremony of the
Episcopal church. They , left on tha 12

o'clock train last night for their new home
Ut Bhelton.

If ou hove anything tn trade arivmtise
It In the Tor Rxrhanc column of The Be
want ad pf
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ROUSE NAMED FOR SPEAKER

Boith Plitu Men Cva-bin-t and Beat Union
Pacific-NsrthweBta- rn lltto.

DIUGLAS PARTLY VICTIM OF FRIENDS

Jennings of Thayer Cftenty Selected
as President Pro Ten, of the

enate rractlenlly With,
nt Opposition.

tContinued from First Page.)

elded to allow each senator two employes
except where the office was elective, and
that one elective office should be equal
to two appointive. The total number
employes was limited to fifty-nin- e, where
two years ago It was sixty-five- . These
fifty-nin- e shall Include the lieutenant gov
emor's messenger and one employe for
Hart of Adams county, who Is dvtalned s
home because of sickness.

This committee on employes for th
session was appointed, one from each con
gressional district, the appointments being
made by the members for their respective
districts. First, Tucker; Second, Thomas
Third. Hughes; Fourth. Laverty; Fifth
Harsh; Sixth. Oiffan.

This committee on standing committees,
selected on the same basis as the former
committee, was chosen; First district
Oood; Second, Saunders; Third, Meserve
Fourth, Dlmery; Fifth. Epperson; Sixth
Cady, and to this committee wss added
the president pro tern, who will be Jennings
of Thayer, of the Fifth district.

J. C F. McKesson of Lancaster lost out
at the last minute through the failure of
his own men. Mockett and Bechtol, to stay
with him. The Union Pacific-Northweste-

crowd knocked hard on McKesson and took
special delJght in bis defeat.

House Employes.
The house caucus decided upon the fol

lowing officers :

Speaker ieorire t Rouse. Hall county.
Speaker pro Tem R. H. Windham, Cass

county.
t'luef Clerk Jolin Wall. Howard county

assistant chief clerk. C. II Barnard. Table
Rock; second assistant, H. S. Wetherell
Alma; third assistant ". E. Satidall, York
fourth assistant, William Downey, 1
colu.

Sergeant-at-Arms-Buc- k Taylor. Omaha
assistant. J. H. McKlnnon. Oreenwood

t'huplaln Rev. A. C. t'rosewaithe, Vnl
versltv Place,

nonkoeoer J. H. Parish. Blair.
Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk A. I

Tlnihlin, Nebraska City.
Postmaster S. B. McGlnnls, O'Neill.
Representative Perry was chairman of

the caucus and Representatives Lose and
Howe eecretarles.

Fred Koetter of Omaha and t'aptaln
Fisher of Nemaha county were defeated
for sergeant-at-arm- s. the latter running
next to Tsylor. Rev. Mr. Rsy and Rev.
L. P. I.udden were defeated for chaplnin
Joseph Hemtnenway of Red Cloud for door-
keeper and H. V. Short of Franklin for
enrolling and engrossing clerk.

"The least said the better," remarked
Douglas tonight, smiling. "I guess all there
Is to it is we met the enemy and they
were too much for us."

Mr. Douglas takes his defeat with good
humor. The I'nion Pacinc-Northweste-

machine tonight made a proposition to the
nine fusion members to rledge themselves
against the South Platte candidate, Rouse,
and defeat him on the floor of the house,
but the proposition met with a rebuff.

Sketch of Roasea Career.
George L. Rouse Is now serving his fifth

term as representative from the Forty- -

seventh district. Hall county. He Is a na
tlve of the Buckeye state, having been born
In Ottawa county, June 17, l&4d. Ills early
days were passed on a farm. The rudi
ments of his education he acquired in the
publlo schools aud finished In Baldwin tin!
verslty and Oberlln college. For some years
he mas a school teacher In Ohio and Illinois,
and in 1872 he came to Nebraska and pur-
chased a farm in Hall county, where he
haa since been a farmor and a atock raiser.
By l.ard work and good management he
has acquired a comfortable competency and
Is the owner of a farm of 640 acres, all
of which Is in a high state of cultivation.
For six years he was a member of the Hall
county board, three of which he served
aa chairman. Representative Rouse was
one of the strong candidates for speaker
In the Twenty-eight- h session.

Jennings a. Veteran.
William H. Jennings, senator from the

Twenty-thir- d district, was born In Ohio In
1S45 He early moved to Iowa with his
parents and there received his education.
Ho served In the civil war In Company C,
Eleventh Iowa Infantry. For thirteen years
he engaged in the mercantile business In
Dallas county, Iowa. For the last eighteen
yeara he has been engaged In the banking
business in uavenport, Neb. He Is serving
nis sacona term in the legislature.

GOSSIP AM03O TUB IKGIM.4TOR

Anneanoement that Baldwin Will Be
an Absentee.

CFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 2. (Special.) The benign

fa.ee and rotund figure of John X. Baldwin
la not seen in the old familiar places where
In former years this distinguished political
manager of two states was the controlling
factor and Inspiring genius of so many plots
and achemes effecting legislation. And his
associates have said he will not be down
during the winter.

Oh, can that really be true?" exclaims
the legislature with one voice.

' "TIs true; sad? yes, but true, still,"
comes the reply.

"Banish the thought ah, well."
Hut Frank A. Harrison and Robert J.

Clancy sre here to csrry out Mr. Baldwin s
orders, and even if Harrison is being held
responsible for the upsetting of Douglas'
speakership game at the very outset they
are on every side every minute.

The Douglas county delegation held a
private caucus this afternoon and elected

OPERATIONS ARE NOT ALWAYS
NECESSARY.

Doctors Frequently Mistaken.
I suff. red untold agony with piles for

over three years, mo doctors .told me
nothing but an operation mould cure tne.
I tried different remedies, but nothing dH
me any good until I used Tyramid Tile
Cure. I bought six fifty-ce- boxes at the
drug store, and now I can do my work and
go out. where before I spent most of my
time lying down. I thank God for giving
the discoverer the knowledge to make such
a curs. I recommend it to all my friends,
and If I ever have piles again will cer-
tainly use this remarkable remedy. You
can use I til. In any way you w ish to make
known the wondorful merit of l'yramid
Pile. Cure." Mrs. Wm. Murky, SI Marshall
Street, Elisabeth. X. J.

The experience of this lady is thai of
thousands of others who have been atsured
that nothing short of aa operation would
rid them of this distressing complaint. On
the face of It. It appears aa If too many
surgeons operate In order that they may
keep their hand In, aud lose no portion
of their skill; then, again, too many sur-
geons are anxious to experiment (l:ke the
scientific man In Mark Twain's pathetic
ttory of the dog and her little puppy). arU
do not have proper regard for a patient a
physical welfare or condition.

We advise every sufferer to think twice
before submitting to an operation for pllas.
aud suggest that those Interested write to
the Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich.,
fjr their little henk on the causes and
cure t plies, which Is sent free for the
asking.

No. !trj lio rocker,
golden oak. polished 12.50snd carved, sale
price

No. 218 ..V mahogany
stool January sale 5.65prloo

Sale includesTHIS of items,
oak and mahogany par-

lor tables, taborets, par-

lor sets, ladies' desks,
cornor chairs, reception
chairs, pedestals, rock-

ers, odd and fancy
chairs in great variety,
all go on special sale

Tuesday morning.

for our to the a
of Over of every from best the

will be in this sale. Irish Net low

$t.NV lUifflod Swiss Curtains,
Nottiufrtiaui Imw I'urtiiius. Nov-

elty Net Curtains
Iter liiiir 2

fJ..ro KuftVd Nf Turinm. Kuf-tl'i- l

8 wis Curtains. .Not- - A C

fn.OO HnfflPd Net rurtalus, Table
Net Curtain. Madras Curtain.

Curtains, y Q C
K--r pair J
f.Voo Brusd9 CurtnliiH, Irish
Point and Cable Net Cur-- "T 7 C
tain, per pair f J

... . . .ll - .InlAlTd I n
Barnes, the "fatner oi ui. ,...-...- ,

...chairman. H. A. rosier wan.eu
and several of the members had suggested
Mike Lee, but Lee waa one of Mr. Barnes'

.original nominators ana me eieci.u.i
Parnes was made

The undue activity of Ud i.incuiu
f.lP....for congressman ru, rv- -.v

senator is the subject of persistent gossip

in nolltical Quarters. The story Is told

that Sizer had summoned to the support
of Burkett the of postmasters
of the state, which he organized about a

and a half ago, promising them re-

appointment, and not only secured rledges
but exacted financial aia irum mc men,

. . ... n. 1A i... wnlas mucn in some nnuwa u
e ihoie annual salaries. Postmasters, the

atory goea feared divulging the matter,
knowing it would involve mem, auu
President Roosevelt might take the same
action In their cases as ne aia in inoso m
the oarriera' associations and others In the
civil service. But the story Is out now,

and 8lzer political enemiea are making
he most of It.
Slier Is ono of the South IMatte s

bitterest enemies In the fight.
To a certain member, wno is opposea to
he publication of his name. Sixer a

nmnoHitlon to break away from the South
Platte combine so. others would follow. But
this member refused, saying, as others are
now saying, that the same men who are
wurklng for ths of Burkett now
are laying wires for Ti. B. Schneider's
election to the United Slates senate two
years hence, and they refuse to fall Into
the line.

EAST FOR JEIC.a IX SEX ATE

RerrUei Twenty-On- e otes for Tresl.
dent Pro Trin.

(From a Staff !
LINCOLN, Jan. 3L (.Special.) After all

the and scare over president pro tm.
of the aenate. Jennings of Thayer was
nominated at a caucus of the senators In

the Lludcll hotel this afternoon. He re-

ceived twenty-on- e votes, four for
Sheldon of Cass, two for Fries of Valley,
two for Cady of Howard and one for
Saunders of Douglas, the last four men-
tioned being ballots.

The caucus was brief and without mo-

ment. It waa soon discovered that Jen-
nings had the votes and the other fellows
fell into line without ado.

At the outset two days ago Jennings was
r warded as the winner. He claimed twenty-t-

hree votes. At that time, however, ami
for some time prior, Fries was making an
active canvass and was looked on as Jen-nlng- 's

next best opponent. But when Fries
went to Jennings to have a heart-to-hea- rt

talk of mattera and waa aasur.d by the
venerable county man that he then
had twenty-thre- e votes. Fries gave ' up
and announced hla withdrawal. 1 hen en-

tered Mockett of Lancaster, speaker of
the house two yeara ago. In the mean-
time Fries and hla friends awoke to a
notion that Jennings' atock had, during
the period of frensled manipulation, un-

dergone a slump, all of which led
Fries to bemoan his action and exclaim:

"My goodness, I wish I had not with-
drawn; wonder If It la too lots to re-

enter?"
'No," whispered a low, sweet siren voice,

and before anyone knew it Fries waa bark
In the race and far down the track on the
first heat. Ha went to his friend Jen-
nings late Sunday night and asked to be
released from an obligation taken In be-
half of the Thayer county 'man after dls
coerliif his iFries ) InablUt to make It,

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Company.

Big Furniture Event.
R Sale

of exceptional value giving. were fortunate
in securing from some Grand Rapids and other
prominent manufacturers, several carloads of
fancy odd and practical furniture piece? at '25, 1-- 3 and 50
per cent off their regular prices and offer them this sale
at a corresponding reduction. Think of buying new, desirable
worthy furniture at one-thir- d and one-ha-lf off regular

' o'tV Wit, t 1

Couches
One solid carload of couches in various designs,

oak frames, handsomely finished, plain or carved,
covered in velour, plain top or tufted.
Couch like cut, regular IU. 0 en

sale price I
Couch, regular t.0O 5.95sale price ...
Couoh, regular 19.50 ...6.75sale price
Couch, regular U0.6V- - ..7.25sale price
Couch, $11.60 ...7.75sale price
Couch, regular $13.00 ...8.50aale price

Our Annual Lace
Curtain Sale

Gommences Tomorrow, Tuesday Morning.

Special effort has been made during
past month this, Annual Curtain Sale, make jt largest and best both from
point quality and price. $23,000 worth curtains of conceivable style, the makers of
world, included Arabian, Brussels, Cluny, Point, Madras, Colored Curtains at prices

A7'f

Kattenlmrg- -

unanimously.
Slzer,

postmaster,

year

country
speakership

made

election

Correspondent

flare

against

complimentary

Thayer

decided

We

in

price.

regular

the

$7.r0 Irish I'oint Curtains, Brus-

sels Curtains, Arabian Curtains
A eieclal lot, at, per l 7 C
pair

Arabian Curtains, Batten-ler- s

Curtain. Brussels Curtains,
Madras Curtains, per 95
?10.O0 Arabian Curtains, Cluny
Curtail, Bruawls Ourtains, Col-

ored Curtains, at, per "JP
pair . 0 i O

but JenniiiKS allowed he would 'Ifleep on
It" and let Fries know "In the morning."
It was this morning that Fries tumbled
back Into the ring.

Meantime Sheldon of Cass waa groomed
and driven out, presenting what seemed to
be a formidable urray of power, snd then
Cady was talked back Into the arena.
Mockett meantime withdrew. Saunders was
not discussed as a candidate, the vote for
him being entirely complimentary.

Jennings may, under a con-

struction, be considered the only populist
In the senate, or the legislature, for that
matter. Yet Senator Jennings is not a pop-

ulist In any ense of the term. But when
the republicans of his county renominated
him unanimously the pops, with the demo-
crats, fell over themselves In endorsing
him. So that fortune has been with Mr.
Jennings from thefirst.

ROISE SELECTED FOR SPEAKER

Majority of Houm Members Agree
I pon Hall loonty Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 1 Special.) Rouse of

Hall waa decided upon for speaker of the
house at a caucus held this afternoon.

Two factors, in the Judgment of every
candid member , of the legislature, con
tributed to the defeat of Douglas. Theae
were, the Indiscrete braggadocio of Frank A
HarrLsnn of the I'nion Pacific, which was
supporting Iouglas, and the tacking onto
Douglaa of John N. Westberg of Omaha,
who conceived the atratige notion that tha
house would stand for him aa its chief clerk
Instead of John Wall, Douglas did not make
his repudiation known until too late to
throw off Ins Incubus and save himself.

"Douglas was a victim of his fool friends
waa on every lip today, and there is no
doubt that Mr. Douglas thinks the same
thing.

People are saying It Is the first time In
years', If not ever in this state, that a chief
clerk elected a speaker, meaning John
Wall's prevailing over Westhergr but It
won't do to size up the situation altogether
this way, for, as amatter of fact, never
at any time w.u Westberg'a candidacy
more than a roaring farce, albeit It did
nerve to help seal the doom of Douglas
But Frank Harrison's proclamation that
the Union Pacific would sweep the other
fellows around like a lot of chips was a
fatHl blabber. It went to the hfart and
immediately brought from Joe Burns of
Lancaster a crip telegram to Baldwin
that lie had started a Are he could not put
out.

"The members and not theVUnion Pacific

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

it 3i.--

Coueh, regular $1.1.7& 9.50sale price ...
Couch, regular $1S on 12.50sale price
Couch, regular $31.00 14.50sala price ....
Couch, regular $2100

sale price ...15.00
Couch, regular $23.00

sale price T ...16.00
Couch, regular $24.00 4f 7Csale price IW.aTO

$12.r0 Arabian Curtain, Brussels
Curtains, Ofluny Cur-

tains, 7.75per pair ..
115.00 Brussels Curtains, Arabian
Curtains, Duchess Curtains, Clnuy
Curtains, at, X'or Q Cf
pair ........... JtOVj
122.50 Sasony Brussels Curtains,
Venetian Curtains, Arabian Cur
tains, Clnuy Curtain, 13.75per pair .

will organize this legislature," was the pop.
ular retort to Harrison's defiant and Indis-
crete utterance.

WRECK ON GREAT WESTERN

Several rnssensers Injured on Train
Derailed by n Signal Toner

Operator.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Severs', persons were

Injured when a passenger train from St.
Paul on the Chicago Great Western rail-
way was derailed at the Wisconsin Cen-
tral crossing in Harlem, A suburb of Chi-
cago, todny. Two coaches were partially
overturned. The signal to stop was ap.
porently Ignored by the engineer for some
reason, and, to prevent a collision with
a Wisconsin Central train, the man in
charge of the signal tower operated a de-
railing device. The baggage car and tha
flrat coach, which was filled with passen-
gers, left the rails.

Speed of the Chattanooga.
NEWPORT, P. ., Jnn. 2.-- ofP.tial

record made by the United Staiee steamer

UCOAL'Y 1

JP

No IS weathered or
goldn oak dsk or hall 5.25chair, rush seat,
at -

Na CMV-4S.n- O frolrlPii onk
tflboret
price

Jantmry sale 3.35
January Clearing Sale

or 9x12 Rugs
We doubt if ever before Mich

an assort nieut lins been fthown
at the prices. $25.00 takes any
ru; in the pile. This lot oon-pist- H

of drop patterns Lowell
Wilton $40.00 rugs, Rigelow
Axminster rugs. Ventnor Wil-

ton and Kimrick Wilton, also
the new and drop patterns of
Sanford Axminster. The regu-

lar belling price of these goods
range from $20.00 to $10.00. All
in one lot, and in order to reduce
the great stock before inventory
wo have made one C ffprice each

Curtain Swiss
30 inch Curtain Swlsa,
yard

yard lljC
42 Inch Curtain Swiss,
ynrd .- -. . I DiC

Cretonne
English Cretonne, worth
25e, all colors, special... 12 I

2C
'i.nvi.ui. I'll vumivun) a S I
t -- .2CColored Swiss for Bed I'llPets, at

Chattanooga on its four hours' speedat sea yesterday was 1.7 knots sn hour"
The announcement wss made today bythe navy trial board. The speed called forby the contract was lS.t.

Cold In Rns.ia.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 2. --The Intensely

cold weather which prevails In the center
of Russia hss caused a temporary suspen-
sion of the mobilization and movement oftroops. Today the temperature Is 40 de-
grees below zero, Fahrenheit.

To Car m In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 4U
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. B. W. Groves" signature ie on each
box. 2Sc.

Fatal Wreck In West Virginia.
CLARKESBURG. W. Va.. Jan. 2ThaPlcklna snd Fairmont accommodation train

on the West Virginia Pittsburg division
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad ran into a
landslide at Craddock, W. Va.. today and
was wrecked. Engineer Carrlce was fatally
Injured. Many of the passengers wera
bruised and shaken up, but none waa aerV
oualy Injured.
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